FSP PRESENTS:

Pride Week 2023
July 9th to the 16th

13 | THU
10:30am - Rainbow Storytime (ages 5-8)
Mackenzie Public Library
*continued*
2pm - Pride at the Farmer's Market
South parking lot on the corner of Paris & York
6pm - Queer Trivia
YMCA & Réseau Access Network
9pm Dirty Bingo (19+)
Zigs

14 | FRI
10am - Community Pride Brunch & Awards Ceremony
Radisson Hotel - sponsored by RBC, presented by FSP and Réseau Access Network
6pm - Youth Pride Prom
Science North
9pm - Everyone Everywhere Variety Show (19+)
Zigs

15 | SAT
10am - 5pm - Pride in the Park
Memorial Park
1pm - PRIDE MARCH
Meet at Memorial Park
4pm - Pride BBQ Social
Parkside Center (SQUAD)
7pm - All Ages Queer Punk Show
Townhouse Tavern
10pm - Black Light Rainbow Pride Night (19+)
Zigs

16 | SUN
10:30am - Queer Birding
Fielding Bird Sanctuary
10:30am - Spirit of Pride Worship Service
St Peter's United Church
11:30am - Drag Brunch
The Laughing Buddha
12pm - Queering the Beaches
Beaches across Sudbury

THANK YOU SPONSORS, SUPPORTERS AND FRIENDS